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Academician Prof. Dr Kiril Borisov Se fimov

Born on May 24th, 1932 in Sofia. Married, with three c

the Mechano-Technical Secondary School of Sofia in 1951
of his alumnus. Graduated from the V. I. Lenin Higher M
trical Engineering Institute as an outdtanding studenl in rac

In 1957 he became Research Fellow at the Scientific
of Communications (NIIS). There he initiated the establis
stations and multiple tethnical developments. He was t.
ionospheric research at the Soviet Institute for Earth Mionospheric research at the Soviet Institute for Earth /V
and Radiowave Propagation in 1958. Since the beginnin
the Geophysical Institute of the Bulgarian Academy of
came Candidate of the Physico-Mathematical Sciences at
Universitv oJ Moscow. In i969 defended a thesis and
the Physico-Mathematical Sciences in the field of space
versity of Ilostov-on-Don. Praoda newspaper frontpaged t
Doctor's thesis. In 1965 he was elected Scnior Research
in 1973 became Professor.

With the establishment of the National Committee f
January 1967 he was elected its Secretary. Since 1973 he
sident and since 1977 President of this Committee.

From 1972 to 1975 held the post of Deputy Directo
Earth Sciences. Between 1973 and 1977 he was Scientifi
Bulgarian Academy of Sciences. Since 1977 he has been
sidium of the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences. Since the
Group for Space Physics (in 1969) K. B. Serafimov has
rector and in 1973 became Director of the Group. In I
transformed into the Central Laboratory for Space Rese
foundator and Director ever since. Frorn 1979 to 1982 hc
Astronornical Department with the National Astronomical

In 1969 K. B. Serafimov became Vice-President and
been President of the Bulgarian Astronautical Society. Si
rnember of the Presidiurr of the Union of Bulgarian
1982-Secretary General ol this Union.

He has been President of the National Committee
since its establishment in 1975. He is member of the Nat
Geodesy and Geophysics and of other bodies. Since its es
he has been President of the Council for 'Iechnical and



!,ylS1.riory 4tldelx! oj.Sciences, and on the Frtitorial boara of the in
lonlt scientific journal Adoances in Earth-orienti])i'aTipt'ications on sTechnotosv,.as wel as or rhe Butsarian c;iiif;;;; j"'ff;;1',--M'titily"t
noLogv, Fathertand, science and "Techn"t"s't 
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He rvas scientific observer for the Zemed,ershS'7;;*; *#rp"p., between Iand 1979. Since 1979 he has been scientiiic obseiver"ioi"ilr" eabotnicDelo newspaper.
He is the author of more than 420 scientific contribnrtions (developme

l""ll'_.:.1""1,..:-11",:il'^1"1111 :j tive monogra4,r. rTi.'w;;, ;;;"-;;bii;in international issues. of repute. over ebo 3r iiir".ii"i;"rj;-il;"-;;""iJf";
::."ilj*gr:i i:.d^:"0^r-"19;^A s,9ries, of his.studies'ir-a;i..n uoopted asdocuments and by other international "rgi"irrii""; 
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Acadernician serafimov has been corresponding Member of the Irtional Astronautical Academy in paris since'1969 u-no Regutur Member
1984. He has been rnember-of the programme c"mr[_tt.-es for the Intr
tional Astronautical Congresses since 197f. He ras held membership in
Bureau of the World Cimmittee for Soace Rerearch fCOSpAR) sinne l

rne Dulgaflan slcle oI. tne Sulgaro{ndian uommission for scientific and T
n"ical^Cooperation and since 1926 has been president of the Bulgarian sid
the commission for Scientific and rechnicar cooperation with Gr?ece. He
awarded medals by the Intercosmos council, th6 Acadetnies of the GDR.
land and other countries
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He led the Bulgarian delegations on the Scientiffc and rechnical I

committee of the UN for the Peaceful Explor rtion oi outer Space. At
second conrerence or the uN on thi. J"frJli"'ii.?rtoH.ElJii i3'i"";'"'l
nated Vice-President of the conference. He w s awardbd the'orcler of (

qnd Methodius, Ist- grade (1969), the Gotd Order of Labour (1973), ]V?no rvretnodtus, tst grade (t9ti9), the Gold Order of Labour (1973), M
Drinov Medal, the Gold Decoration of the Bulgarian Astronauticai Societv.
6rder of Georgi Dimitrov (1984) and received- many otfrer government h,
rations and distinctions_from other organizations. Since 198"0 he has ber
Honoured Scientist oi Bulgaria

The activity of Academiciam Kiril serafimov within the entire frar ile acuvrry or Acaoemlclam Klrll Serallmov wltnln tne entlre trame\
of the Bulgarian Academy of Sciences is extremely usetul. He manifested
pacities of a learned, capable contemporary scieniist ufith broaa views
initiative, as well as talent for organization, ln a short period the ce
Laboratory for space Research at the Bulgarian Acadeiny of sciences u
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Academician K. Serafimov has published tnany works
abrOad. His overall activity for the establishrnertt and im
iects and studies, for the results obtained is valued extl
flatteringly described in the recently published book b
cosmona-*ui Col. Eng. G. Ivanov Flights. On page 179 it
heaid about Serafimov. But I understood that he is a ma

nality, combining the 'proiective' and 'generating' featu
organizer, excluiively dilligent and capable of extreme
hy-pertense mental aCtivity.-Author of many scientific wohy-pertense mental aCtivity.-Author of many scientific wo
portance, promoter of science, he is a skillful' temperame

iublicist. So, no wonder, that he successfully i:g.l.j:ttinternational space field and the world space forums, t
nrany nationaf and international otganizations. The ener

invested in our training w€re only part of his entire conr

with purely scientific - cooperation. We were lit qp .by
e xperienced his passion and ambition to rank our Fa
ing space countries.. . .- At tris 50th birthday and the 25th anniversary of
let us wish him good health, greater and still more sign
study and exploration of spa-e for the well-being of
public of Bulgaria.

Corr. Member, Prof . D Misheo ) Sen.
Prof. Dr M. M. Gogoshea; Sen. Res.
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